
Office No 32 Pleasant Street.
mm or SUBSCRIPTION.

fno .llai a year iu tdvauceor 3 at the
eui el tU-- yen

at;7Ki:tisio.
F: ono ijnare, U tines, or

Racj additional Insertion
Three months
tix ppiithb,

luc veur

- 00

3
oo

Ki

W. a. Ff aki:. C. U no

DENTISTRY- -

B4MEI fc DOWiMV.
DENTISTS.

i Y N 1 AN A. KKXTfK KV

J 'IK J; STREETovcr LAND S STORE.

tT" lie pe-- t fully
the citizens f tali
ploying i hem may
fort. Satisfa turn

JPDr Dounallv
attention to t In- oatcc

$!
10

;

TH

olVer their to
vicinity. Those em-- r
l y their beat t --

niarauteed or no charge
will uive bis undivided

it the oiuitiv M heretofore.
.Tanlv

insertion

NjrituL

I )r. Jieamer w ill vis

Dr. L.N. HODGEN.

D E N'T I S T .

MAIS STREET, opposite Cotut-Itaat- e,

I.KMNCION. KY.

Is st'ul iwiujr the Nitrous Oxide orT.auh-lagGac- .

for th' extraction of teeth w ithout
pain, and recommends it as altogether safe
ami :iti-f;- n tory. I is making' the tinest
sets of oil ".old (date. upper setts at
$7u. low er ? 1. on rubber at i?:l I upper or
lower S"t. Kpenes paid Ml train iu all
rases when the pat:ent lias as much as 030
worth of work done l'tlcM-fin- i.

New Carpenter Shop.

J. M. DILL.

w

Co. i tractor and Builder- -

linut Street, second door South of
Warnock's Stable,

cryra at KY

KEEPS constantly on hand every deserip?
of Lumber, at Cincinnati prices.

Doors, Blind, aiai all manner
of material for buikliug purposes, Ii r ale

He is also pivpir-- l to oautraet lor baiaJ
lag houses from the stump.

Having secured the serrlaes of a Irst-cla- ss

stair builder he is prepared to put up all
kinds of stair-- w ays as cheap U it caw be
ilauc in ( incinnati.

Mar.Vtf
"

MAGNOLIA SALOON,
JlTO- - LALLY, Proprietor.

LUCK STREET,

CTNTnTANA, 'KYL

tbls pstaldUbmeat ran be obtainedVT F. I BY BEVERAGE,
known to the bibulous fraternity, rotapoaa-de- d

by cctmiatodatin ::dept mum
PUREST MATERIALS

Hail for love ar MBtwy.

BOURBON, Bit AN DIES, WINKS kc
it ebjui and t bacee of tha cb Icesl

braad.
' i pen hou-- e .1 tmd '.'.irht.

I rop iu and lake a nip. MarS-l-T

A

uVAL AND.sQUAUiu

PictureFrames
L L S 1

A L L

Z
s

ROSEWOOD
MOUIJMXGfl,

PlCTUltE OOKD

SCA1.K- -.

Late ol ma.

upon

E s
t V

Kv

L F. S

and

n
00

GILT.

A T

Bhorer Pros.
NEW GALLERY

CYNTHIANA, KY.
PeeS-t-f

W1.TI.I.Y

t'vn'.hi Of i ovliistou

Central Hotel.
Corner Pike and Washington Street?

aTXJJI K. C Ik ll. DKP0T.

Covington, Kentucky
WVfJBOH & BFAJIK8, Praprtetota.

klartsvaai

TO THE LADIES.

MRS. OLIVIA CUMMINS.

flent-- . er:ier of J'ikc and Walnut streets.
viithiiua. would respectfully announce

that her annual SPRING S'K C.v of
Millinery aad Press Trimmings,

t ike 'place on MONDAY. April
1 Sag, eoatlty court lay. when she will oiler
for sale an v fine and large aaai

w iha latcet aiai aaost laskloa-ab- le

styles.
Ifcamkiur the pnbtle fnr the very liberal
atroua;re uereto6re I respect-

ful 1 1' solicit a continuance of the
fas mks.o. i mmixs.

C. NEIBEL
Confectionery & Grocery,

(Oppoatte Court-Hous- e.)

Main Street. Cyuthiana, Ky.

Soik-Wat- er and Confectionary
CIGAIIS AMD TOBACCO

friends and the public renerallynlS lad to their latere! la call and
their suppliei. tobacco and

Hgar are of the Hnest quality.
seat ouaiity of Lager Beer for

tale ay the ghu. mav31:0G

THE
VOL. XIV.

CO V I NO TON AD V E 1 TJ 8 K M E N TS

IE A HAYs.

lirocers and Commission Merchants
Dealer iu lienor Mid Grata, Pike

Let ween Madison and W ashington, ucarthi
K. C. R. J5 depot.

COVINGTON, KV.

lahC If

H. DREXELIUS,
Ml i: HAM Taim.k.

Dealer la BeadyOlade Clothing and Gent '

Fumbutillg tieode.
South-Fa- st corner Madison and Sixtl

Street, Covington, Ky. dan. 24, ls;7.

II
. mi. i.. W. smith
II. L ft SMITH.

W HOLESALE GRO Kits.
A N I .

COMMISSION HANTS,
IS Pike street, Covington, Kentucky

Foreign and Domestic Liquor.
awnhff.nl

ASM ANN.C.IIS. ssoi: to 0. a. m'dOXXOLD

WATCUMAKER AND JEWELER,
Drexeltatti BuikMnr, Madison Street.

Constantly en hand a eouipleb
BMtad of tine
plateil wan

janls.00

Jewelrv. Watclie
tine bible

VORK Dili UUOua ewka,
DECGINGER.

Dealer ta Stank and Fancy Dry Goods.
Blerj Hmbn idi ries and Fauey liOOU

Tikeet. CovtagtoM Ky,
acn2&-00-- tf

jas. U Hi I! I5SOX.

EENDEHON & LONG.

Builders and manufacturers of Sash
)(.:r-- . Blinds, Floorinir. Weather-lioanli- n.

and Shelving furnlsliers of all kludsol
brackets, corulce, nsouldlug and ii,itle In- -

Stb street. bet. adlapn, and liailroad,
COYINCjTON KV

Merchant Tailor,
ana wr tra n

READY CLOiIIIXO,
Gcutlettv.'ii'ts Fnmlsbtng Goods, llata.

SS, Tike Street,
COVINGTON, KY.

SeDtl!t-t- f

rr-.- i 11n O , T i

vNIi DKAI4-3-

silver am

Ilo- -

lso

AITD HATS.
Hadisoa street, apposite Tike, Covixcroy.

(fyOeotlemew's Boots and shoes
of every description made to odervand
a lis guaranteed

I now offer for sale toll)
crs and the IHlblfa at
ll)ot eomplete sleek ot
ntfVreil Iu "o iniftoii.

Em

s IS

...t

If

regular custom-th-e

larast and
liri't shoes ever

i v stock, a h u h

beea selected with irreal care, consists
Men's, liovs". I.ad'-- i . Mise and Cbildrea's
w-- r. ta batk Kastam and Uustowmada.

Mar. l i. iaSJ--1) "

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AM'

Manufacturer ! Fine Clothing,
Madison St.. 'ovinjrt jn. ivy.

Opposite 7ili Street Market.
IHVl(tf

O T I
To the Citizens of Harrison

County and Vicinity- -

ViTLLopeiionoraboult
1 kSU a lai

A.

E

splendid stock of

Ready-Ma- de Clothing,

GEMS' FCHXiSIHN COOD 5

f$oois &l Slues,
removed her Millinery to tt rpn o rp i ttt i rHAVING formerly occupied by Mrs MA i OC XltUJNlVio.

AVdl lath,

aanauaN

extei.ded.
same.

aril

E

it
purchase Uhl

dTThe

UGUES

street

MEU(

cutlery,

EW

HADE

No.

lari!

Store

The Clothing
is exclusively of cut
style and a'orkinausl

M

as.-

ie

TT

U

and
has

oi

C E

and

i

m

manufacture, which in
iii will excel any ever

brought to this market, ami will be sold at
Wholesale Mattttlvturiug

Call and examine our stock belore
put chasing elsewhere.

L. STKAl'S.

Main St. Opposite Corut-hou- se

Branch of
k. STII ACS. Lexington. Ky.
L.STKACS. Danville. Ky.
L. STUAl'S. Cincinnati, O,

C.s. Afaeetaek d' Boys' and Youths'
( lothlng slarajS on hand.

Airil'J-- ;3-l- y

Walt! Salt.

CYNTHIANA NEWS,
CYNTHIANA, KY., JUNE 11, 181&

Rebels.

The follow ini: is Irom a copv of the New

Orleans Ptcayaue of from the pen

of Albert i'ikt the SoaAheTa poet. Ifbi
copied from Miss Mason's "Soiill:eru PoeUMI

of the War:"'

Yes. eall us rebels! 'tis the name
Our patriot fathers bore.

And by such deeds we'll hallow it.
As they have done before.

At kexington and Baltimore
Was found the holy ehrism;

For freedom marks ber sons w ith blood,
In sign bf their bapti.-m- .

Rebels, la proud and bold protest,
Against a power unreal;

A unity arliick every guest
Proret false BktlS ideal.

A brotberfaood, w hose ties are chains.
Which crushes when it holds,

kike tabled kaoeoon of old,
Within the seipent's folds.

Rebels, against the ami lee vast,
Malice tbat naught dis.irms,

IVblcb tiils the quiet of our homes
ith ragUC and dread alarms.

Against the lavadersdarlug feet
Agataat the tide of arroug)

IVhk'b has been borne, iu.silence borne,
Uut borne perchance too lou.

We would PC Cowards did we eroueh
Beneath the lifted hand,

Whose very wave, ye seem to think,
IV ill chill us w here w e stand.

Yes. eall us reb Is. 'tis a name
Which speaks of other days;

O! gallant deeds, and gallaut men,
And w ins the m to their wavs.

Fair was the edifice they raised,
Ualifttug to the skies

A mighty Sampaoatnei th its dome
In grand quieseueeUea.

Dare not touch i uoblelimb,
W ith tuong orchaiu tobiud,

l.e-- t ruin crush both you and hhn
This Saniison is not blind.

Grant's laattcr of Acceptance.

Washington
ing is General
nomination at
lion:

(Jen. .las.

June 1. The fbllow-tirant'- s

reply to
tlu Chicago Con -

Washington, I). C. May k2ff, '08.
To

his
ven

ley, would
the National Republican Conven
tion:
In formally accepting ihe

tion ol the National (Juion
can Uonvention ! the ilst

nomina-itepubli--

Mav
inst., it seems proper that nine slate-mea- t

of my views beyond the mete
acceptance of the nomination should
be expressed. The proceedings of
the convention were marked with
wisdom, moderation and patriotism,
and I believe, express the feelings at
the irreal mass of those w ho sustain- -

time

United States, it will be my endeavor
I to administer ail the laws in good
: faith, with economy and with the
view of giving peace, (piiet and pro--I

lection every here.
In times like the present it is nsv

possible, or, at least, imminently im-
proper, lay down policy to be
adhered to, right wrong, through
an administration of four years. New
political issues, not foreseen, are con-
stantly arising and the views the
public on old ones are const an tlv

of
burden of taxation, while it constant-
ly reduces National Let us
have peace.

great respect, your obedient
servant,

U. S. GRANT.

Colfax's Roller of Acceplaiicc.

er olfax to the
iurhis bv the Chicago

D. C, 30,
To Hon. ft Ilawley, President

'Kepublican
Convention:

which so happily supplement, so en
tirely agree with my views as
just policy, my thanks
are due to ihe delegates much for

responsibilities of legislation, evi-

dently was ta require that (be revolt-
ed S'nU's should bo reutiuutted
participation in the Uovecuaient
ugalnat which they erred, only on
Bueb a basi as to increase and fortify,
not weaken endanger the
strength and power ot the nation.
Certainly m one Dngbi to have
claimed that they should be rea Imit- -

ted under such rule; that their
tts States could ever again

be used at the opening of the war
defy the national authority or to de- -

stroynaUonal unity. This '
Vv i,iau "

, ,boat while a terrible was ra -
has been the tar ot vvhopole s

" and Umt he M hlx)lU?y
have ly the .on to the , w ;

tessionai your ot.ven-- , ihllo.vin(P .t th which is
lion so cordially indorsed.
Executive opposition and

Baffled by
bv

reeonstruciien proposed bv Congress, not ,yi,,lce Iea,rn ,ti,at
justice and public last 'com- -

anl soldier had escaped
to teacn us mat only by an en-

largement of luflrage in those States
)uld the desired end be obtained;

and that it w even more sate to
ive the ballot to those w ho loved the

Union than to those who had sought
iueflectu&ltj to destroy it. The as-

sured success of this legislation is be-

ing written on the adameni ol lnsto-iv- ,

and will be our triumphant vindi-
cation more clearly, too, than ever
before. Does the .Nation now recoir- -

nizo that the 'real est sdnrv :i
i.. .l..,f OOUOl UKIL

of its protection over the humblest
and weakest of ils people, and vindi-
cates the rights of the poor and the
powerless faithfully as ol
tl.e mighty and the powerful.

1 rejoice, too, this connection, to
Gild iu plaUerm the frank and
(earless avowal that naturalized citi-
zens must be pi elected abroad at
every hazard as though they wete

Lorn. Our whole people are for-

eigners, or descendants foreigners.
Our fathers established by arms their
right to be called nation. It re-

mains for us to establish the right,
and welcome our shores all w ho
desire by oaths ol allegiance to be-

come American Perpetual
allegiance, as claimed abroad, is
another name lor perpetual bondage.

Haw President of and make all slaves io the soil

May

the

where lirst they saw the light.
Our national cemeteries prove how

hUthJulLy these oaths of fidelity to the
adopted have been sealed the life-bloo- d

thousands upon thousands.
Should we not, then, be faithless to
the dead did we not protect there
living brethren the lull enjoyment

that nationality lor w hich, side In-

side with the native born, our
of foreign btrlh laid down their

Hvesl It was fitting; too, that the re
of a narty. w hic h had

ed the country through its t:i. ds. 1 proved true to national duty
indorse resolutions. Il elected war, should
to tlie office o the President of the time peace of

w

to a
or

of

to or

I

c

in

in
eak

maintenance un
tarnished ot the National honor, Na

credit and good faith regards
its debt the cost of our national ex-
istence.

do not need extend this rply
by farther comment on platform

hich has such hearty l

throughout the land. The
debt gratitude acknowledges to
the men who saved the Union
from deslrin ir. the frank atmrov,

loyalty; demand most
changing, and purely administrative economy honesty Gov-offic-er

should always free ernment; sympathy
execute will people. liberty with throughout
have always respected that win, and world long liberty
always shall. Peace universal here enjoy, and recognition

APRIL FICST, prosperity, sequence, econo-- principle declaration

prices.

administration, inuepeuuence, wormy

debt.

With

existence
eotntnitiee

nomination
Convention:

Washington,

National L'uioii

national that

principle

citizens.

organization banners
written coming

test.

they

The past record cannot
forgotten. there been

party, press and
free speech would unknown
Irom Potomac Grande

years Kepublican
party could have been stricken from

The following Speak- - banner rebel- -

innounc- - lion unfurled, mid when
sponse coercion'' heard

North, would have

.
U .1 I

a

t

V

1

w

1

t Mill I Owl (' I, Oil .ti!'ll 111.1 and

the for the rig
a id and in the

be left to the of the
the of the 1 of all the

w ho lor the w e
and the of the

. .. 1i i i
its with uj me

mv will the are

the

'08.

J. of

to a

in

to

in

in

so
ol

of

to

of it

on wn se
are to be in the

Ol 111 e

con- -

be
out or had
no Ke free

be as
the to the Itio

as ten aire. If the
j

is the of the ot
was the re

of No was at
.he we lift no na

NO. 17.

prosj erity ;ind progress, South well
us rth, West us well Kast, and.
above all, tin blessings under lYovi
dence ol nalional rniaOJtri and peace.

'ery truly vtuirs,
S. COLFAX.

From the koni-vill- e

leger GfrcaaffH in Havana

When St. Le:er (Jrenfel's escape
Irom the "islands of sorrow," the Dry
Tortugas, was lirst announced, it WW
fii.ltb .t liu ,...t ......... -

stormthose L , ainllexib insisted Oen-- i u
wkicn nir;1(M.;1? further iudulrence m

as

as those

youf

na-

tive

only

sol-

diers

their so clear!

tional as

elicited

brave
ti

party

auonmo
lighten oi

blotted

'Ublican

reply when

ns
Ms

aT r i " lit it win
the Mobile Keirister ol May :20th

H- W- u.LL. t ratified
,I),- n- J?

safety, at from

nf

k

u9jmoviii uic iiuij;as, anu
in his love ot liberlv, at the risk .ot

.jlife, he had trusted Himself to the
mercies ol a frail boat in an attempt
to cross the Florida Straits to Cuba.
We have the pleasure of staling that
his voyage was made in safety, and
that a letter had been received Irom
him iu Havana, sending his thanks
and acknowledgements lor kind treat-
ment to some of the army oflicers at

ITortugas, and that he was just about
sail for Uld England. We do not

i i .i ..
u ,u;.. .1...

ol

of

of

a

i'ti

...

(

If

to
eerv gentleman oincer

ueiouging to ine garrison ol ins i)ns- -

m guard rejoices at his escape.
It will be remembered that (iren-ie- l
was detained a prisoner long after

the Court Martial which condemned
him had been pronounced unlawful,
and its sentence nullified by the high-
est tribunal known to our laws. He
repeatedly offered in vain to s.ibmit
himself to any civil court in the
land, and to abide its sentence upon
the charge against him. Jt is a re-
lief to know that has escaped from a
cruel and unjust imprisonment. It is
a shame to know that he ow es his re-
lease neither to the mildness of eaaj
government day said
our courts.

Husbanb Fofxd. Tuesday, a lady.
dressed made . . .
ance billiard lie- -

bof

vera H6use, and solicited were represented
bystandeia. She said that

vat the widow of I Confederate sol-
dier by the ol Harrison, who
tell av the battle of Bull linn, that she

visited .Macon county pi the
purpose of seeing her brother; but
sne learned that he had
lots, some weeks since,
to the crowd brought
dollars, after which she
parturo, and wended
town. Stopping in

died iu

lorth

Mills'
hall, she, a usual, put forth her hand

lan- - like
image as the a knitting-needle- ? lie
tlemen contributed as you of a

about leaving, a tall,
good gentleman, who had'
been the counter,!
aonroacheu her and said:

"U.od where you
where you reaidef

way up

aie
do

She replied; uSir, I am from
s. I am a I lost my
in the battle of Bull Run,

I am now left alone upon the
cold of this world."'

dia-
ller anneal

several

alms,
Revere. Several

leaning against

woman,

Arkans; widow.
husband

charity
14 is your name?" the

centfeman.
u Margaret Harrison,"

ladv.
'What!' exclaimed he, in an
tone.

'Margaret Harrison."
"Ureal It cannot be possible!

You are my Wlfe?- -
--arel."

Couiier.

mv h

arm An acquaintance
arm. Tims t:,r we1 ls ti

1 1 . .

111., Mtt
U1U olinnn,An

FrojntnS Louisville Courier.

Pci o tal.

In. nnnouncing to the public that 1

have become associated with edi
tion to-da- iut lor the Republican torial department the Louisville
pu iy daring to risk odium tax I would not be true the
and draft laws, our Hag would not sensibilities ot my ill did not.
have been kept living in the !ield tin- - express my appreciation
til the long hoped-fo- r victory came, kind xreetings' 1 have received since

Sit: platform adopted by Without a Kepublican party the 1 have to my home,
the patriotic Convention over which j Civil Kights as a guarantee of j My acknowledgements Iike-yo-

u

presided, and resolutions equality under the law to the humble, wise due to gentlemen of the

as

be

and delenseless as well as to the press who, from so many sections of
strong would net be to-da- upon our the country, have kindly welcomed
nalional statute With such in-- me as one of Ihe fraternity, and sno- -

: .j mi . a. j .11 : 1 1spiration irom ine pasi, louowiug icen Vorus 01 cheer to encourage me
this clear and auspicious declaration the examnle of the founders of the m discharging the duties ol new
of principles, for the nomination Republic, who called the victorious ' position.
with which I been honored, general of the revolution to preside! It is needless to say that my con-an- d

which I gratefully accept When over the land his triumph saved nection with the Courier will in no
a great rebellion which imperriled Irom its enemies, 1 cannot doubt that respect ihaage its advocacy of those
the national existence was ni last onr labors will Iir crowned with sue rna nci n! d' i'mn imvornmoni ln..l.

100 "
ud sidehALT jUSt n't,c,iv,,1 .o'l'i'own, the duty of others, and will be success shall were m our lathers,

novJs.'u7-t- i &. 110DGLS. 'devolving on those intrusted with the bring restored hope, conliccucc, endangered by a re olu- -

Cyuthiana News Job Office,

JOB PR1HT1I G
sn n as

I'o-ter- s. Isabel a, Prograases, Biwlaaai Can It
IJills. Visiting t an's Circulars, fc

Tickets, Blanks, i'arty Tickets, Bill Ilea
Ftinen.l Tickets

Ira ate preiaied '.o exeentc al! kinds ol

BOCtf , FI IN AND FANCT

lion in progress. While justly
hibdenC ot" my ability to dSaeJaatgi
with satisfaction to the public the du

imjtosed upon an editor, I expet
and ask no exemption Irom their

Jn tha,t position, as in ev
ry other in life, men's acts must ei
be considered by the public as ih
measure of their merit.

Judged by this rule I can confident
iy claim, whatever may be my d
tiencies in respects, tliat n.
past acts have at least given proof of
my sincerity, ant1, have s'.own that
motives ol patriotism were not ?ubir-dinate- d

toa feeling of self-interes-

Claiming, then, from the public no
policy that

oineu

rtillmirfv accorded to sincerity and
fidelity, I propose to contribute as ful-
ly as I to the advocacy of Masse
principles of civil liberty, list main-
tenance of which, so deeply sfaVcts
the wellfare ot even citizen and in
habitant of the country.

S. Ii. BUCKXER

Wit and Humor.

What law deprives a woman of her
nghti more than any other? A bache
lor.

Why should we pitty youn :

flmnri tnet Baeaawe eadi
one of them is born to blubber.

What is the difference between ;

spendthrift a pillow? One i
up, the other is soft down.

What is the difference between a
house-wif- e and an editor? One sets
articles to rights, the other writes ar-
ticles tu set.

lilessed are they who do not adver-
tise, lor they shall not be troubled
with customers.

When is a man thinner than a shin-
gle? When he a shaving.

A little boy returning from St.n
nor to the majesty ol school to his mother:

de-he- r

What

ktMa, ain't there a kitten chism for
boys? This is

hard.
in black, her appear- -

in the saloon of the Sus ,e' PonnS overa h
hicli angels a- -alms Irom

the she w!"eJ suddeu'y exclaim

name

had

took her

billiard

of

ana

cess

catechism

eu:
"Mamma, don't want to be an an-

gel, and I need not. need 1?"

by, Susie,'' questioned moth-
er.

'Humph! off all my pretty
clothes and wear tedders like a chic- -

Ken

An unmistakable case
balling a little crying
by.

of black-niffse- r

ba- -

for using1 nhaast the )Vby is kissing a girl eating
at gen- - up

liberally, and, cause get enough it at
she was rather time.

looking

from;

Ilelana,

inquired

Cod!

which

hard

w't'1

"When a man is saddled with a he 1

w ife there are sure to stir-u- p in
the family.

A young man who was crossed in
love attempted suicide recently by
taking a dose yeast powders.
He immediately rose above his trou-
bles.

If Adam had asked Eve lof a ld

the latter, without profanity.
the nave M don't care A-da- il

jyou do."

"Prop a line, if vou wish to se
me," ;is the said angler.

If you mean to be happj when old
' temperate when young.

The two left the baloon, in' says he has beet
were brou-- ht together so 10 steal eggs from

man wile, each of whom had setting sun.
.

UeaU.-MCC- aiUl; fdlor what kn

the
ol

the Courier, to
nature

of the many

Lear Tho returned
liill are

the those

my

Mar

book.

as
have

had

lor all it that inherited and
arc so

Hand

till

ties

oilier

can

the
Ru"iisrt

and

is

little so

her

leave

same

can,t

be

of
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uSam, why am de hogs de most ii
telligent folks in the world?

"Kecause they nose eberry ting." a

Women think, like historians, thai
no age is so barbarous as the middle
ages.

Where did Noah strike the first
nail in the ark? On the head.

A child was run over by a wag
three years old with pantalets
which never spoke afterwards.

Choose a wife as you choose
knife. Look at her temper.

To resuspiare a drowned English-
man, broil a piece of beefsteak und
his nose.


